This is a proposal to add one unencoded CJK ideograph to UAX #45 as a U-source ideograph. This is a candidate for encoding in a future version of the Unicode Standard, and will be separately submitted to the IRG.

The table below shows the proposed character, along with its metadata.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glyph</th>
<th>IDS</th>
<th>kRSUnicode</th>
<th>kTotalStrokes</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>穂</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>115.8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Not unifiable with U+7A67 穂</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The evidence for this character is on the following pages.

(Document continued on the next page)
Evidence

1. TV series ウルトラマン (Ultraman), episode 36 射つな！アラシ (Don't Shoot! Arashi) (March 19, 1967)
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x5o03ut (at 01:25)

(Document continued on the next page)
2. TV series マイティジャック (Mighty Jack), episode 1 パリに消えた男 (The Man Who Had Disappeared in Paris) (April 6, 1968)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YjzOL3s3L4o&t=402

(Document continued on the next page)
3. TV series ウルトラセブン (Ultra Seven), episode 42 ノンマルトの使者 (Ambassador of the Nonmalt) (July 21, 1968)
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6dup03 (at 01:31)
4. 小学館文庫 フィルム・ブックス ウルトラQ② 円谷一監督作品集 (下)/満田穂監督作品集 (Shogakukan Bunko Film Books Ultra Q Vol. 2 Compilation of Works by Director Hajime Tsuburaya (Part 2) / Compilation of Works by Director Kazuho Mitsuta) (December 10, 1984)
https://muuseo.com/dape_man/items/164

(Document continued on the next page)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xLxAqPDaRDU&t=759

(Document continued on the next page)
6. Autograph of Kazuho Mitsuta (満田 稔) (August 21, 1982)

https://item.mercari.com/jp/m668017853/

(End of document)